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Congenital h>pertroph\ of one re mere i:nger>. macrodac;>I>. raa\
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genera;K linked v,ith another dominant character, namely, dislocation
of the lens />ee Fix 851. See Vol. 1L
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Clinically, the most intere^inc
malformations in the feet are the
\arleties of club-foot; ihe% are dis-
cussed under the title talipes. Flat-
foot, which is sometimes congenital.
is discussed under the title foot,
diseases and deformities.
CluMtand
For club-hand see hand, diseases
and deformities.
(/] Anomalies o
Super-
numerary
ribs
Absent
ribs
aged 3} >t^rs   <SV. }&••,
Ht > if j to/ J?ty<.' r L\, 192l« |
Supernumerary ribs may be pre-
sent in the neck or In the lumbar
region. On the other hand one or
more ribs may be absent or fused
together, ghing rise to scoliosis as
the child grows up. These conditions do not produce signs or s> mptoms
at birth and usually are onl> discovered accidentally if an X-ray ex-
amination of the chest happens to be made in early life. In adult life
cervical ribs may cause symptoms due to compression (see cervical
rib, Vol. Ill, p. 75).
(g) Articular Malformations
Ankylosls may occur at one or more joints. When many joints are
affected the condition is called arthrogryposis multiplex congenlta
(ypvsros, crooking or bending). The union is generally fibrous, and the
intervertebral, atlanto-occipital, and mandibular joints generally escape
so that there is free movement of the spine, head9 and lower jaws.
Luxation of a joint is often met with, the commonest condition being
congenital dislocation of the hip, the aetiology of which is not known.
The fact that it Is six to seven times as common in females as in males
throws doubt upon the explanations of foetal arthritis or foetal com-
pression. It is probably of germinal origin (see also joints, diseases
and deformities).
(h) Tumours
Foetal bony tumours are enchondromas arid osteomas	bone
diseases, Vol. 11, p. 580), The most Interesting are the sacro-coccygeal Saero-
tumours (see Fig. 86}t which are differentiated from raeningocele and
dtTmoid thus: (1) pressure reduces the size of a meiiingoceie; (ii) rectal
examination reveals a cleft in the spine In meningocele; (lii) escape
of sebum on puncture indicates a dermold; (iv) incision reveals the

